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To thin they'll alv Uwt J,it m.

W 1 oot a wlfcy: '

nat in tho wart's a man to de -
Vj'wt

'? vc Weo whfti ki aro clear. .

n- - 171 t,ri,'n.?,, true nml lngi(. ,!yar.
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-- Frdtlenk FlhInprton bclonprdJo a

inilolnp w confernMl
lKn it one of the few dlinclious it

foii'd honsl iiamch. thut of
the very man in the

whole tiniwrHty.
Hut his olh'e IiiI not treat him wit ft

:my cmcs of adulaton on lhat account,
.roo!dJy from a .pbidunt fear T rub-

bing lhe bloom o!l" his modesty, they al-
lowed him to I lnh unseen which" u as
the condition in which he preferred to
blnh.

lie felt himself opprrssrtl by a pauci-
ty of ideas and a d lik-ul- in knowing
vv hth way to look in the presence of .

his fellowmcn. wliicli intvlc. him nnrnr
M) ItailDV n IVIIf'll tin II-ll- l l!ic!lnnl Ilia

.Jjwn.anili securedi
--7hmiwlf."'-"- -

from"
:i.l or thongli 4

m:u abiKHtau unneccssan' precantlou.
.

"" ''"".V X' vr i coming io s
fceis

,i.i..a,,Iar.uiee-n- o waanTnoi:nni -

"wr '"" " '',h ""rrJnun a large ueau, which gao n:m me
air of being much shorter than he n al-

ly uas. he had 1 ttle wca'; uc$, a no.e
ami mouth of no jtart.yular sliajie, and
wry mo(lth b ir of no definite color.
Ho had a timid depreciating air, which
Helmed due to the eoiwiou-nes- s that he
wa an anomaly, and he
re lainlv was as inipervioiiis to the or-
dinary intiuGii' e of his as
anv tuider-gnuluu- ti' well could le. He
livtjil-- colorless aimlens ki:;d of li"i in
blfT'little rooms under the roof, reail ng
every from nine till two with
a tupur.stitiou;l mechanical regularity,
though ver- - olten his Utoks coiiipletelv
failed to convey any ideas whatever to
lm brain, Avlneh was not a particularly
power! til organ

If the afti'iuoou was f'.ne. ln general-
ly Mjught ut his one friend, who was a
few degree-- ; less shy himself, and
lhc went a monosjllabie walk togeth-
er; or if it wa wt, he read the tutpers
id the Union, and in the evenings alter
ball he .tmlied "general bteratipe
a gr. eejul term lor nine's or lalon- -
ously sjielt out a sonata upon his pianu,

habit which did not increase his poj
ularjty.

I'oftunately forllushiiiglon. he had
no gvi. or liis life might' have b. en
made-- n positive bunhn to Inm. and
with his beil maker he was at her a la- -
.. '.A "' . I ... ? . .. "
uihh; u .1 .i.;iL .ivu im
trouble" meauing dial Ueil he

tinnecomitabiysinkrng.4
Jibe me water m a iock when tiieaiu.res
ih;tii, a iiis.ijii.uii vasiuu ue.i ae ;o

ixilcr to the phenomenon .
J e was s tting oife afternoon overlrs

JIUMle- -t lun hot lr ail and I Utter, pot--
ted meat and lemonade. hen all at
once he inard a Sound of uniisuul voices
and a strange llnttcr of com:iig
tip the winding stone s aircase outside,
and was instantly seized with a cold
dread.

There was no particular reason for
being alarmed, although there were
cert a lily lades mounting the steps

rob :lly they were friends the man
oppo-b- e. wlu was always ! aving his
jeople up. l!ut still Flushing: on had
that odd presentiment which nervous
pt'ojde have aomuUuics that something
unpleasant Is on"Ls way to them, and
be half rose from his chair to shut his
out cr oak.

It was toolatc; the dresses were rust-
ling now in his very passage lb"i'c was
a pause, a few faint smotli rid laughs,
and little feminine coughs then two
taps at the door. j

"Come in," cried Fliishingti laint--
lv. !

and
blood

violently to his head as a large lady
came sweeping in, her lace rippling

other
"The was

smile

"The

'J he shock was a severe one to Flush-
ington. who not even known he
possessed ch a relative; he only

Ch?' which he felt even
was scarcely warm greeting
an tbe

Oh. but." sho cheerily.
that's not all; I've another

. a .for vou; the dear ms s: on eommg
-

up, too. to see grand
cousin, re pist outsaie. can
them iu 1?"

In another Flushington' small
room overrun a of le--
nude while he looked on
gasping.

1 hev were prettv too, oi
them: that was all more

.. . ,i.was once and- - introduced
to a charming voung'ladr fr-- m

ham, and all he do was to
corner and murmur "than Cth

" e ilv.
"

He was better than that
i i !

Ins auut one gin
another. "WcT won't

between co: s n, she
said; "you nlbby-am- e

I dare say is Milly.
.Tnp. beresbiora. and Mar--

to cakeirr
anything, besides, was
nearly enough, for all
theml !''- i, . , --- - 3 1 Jl

Aleanwniie ms naa ner--
comfortably out arm-chai- r,

was her
beaming was Teady -

iafcxnirfi asonfusion.y
she observed at last. Hint,"- -

ld TTnt all tbfi air frnn, Australia
takes the and see

you TiqM spare her iust one
IP-- "

that', tnraunt! '
1 Flushmirton: be-- e?m
1 .v.. iriJIT H XTlXTlfl

"i m

irrcl t and hrr Am-- t

abitAefaccfcftr15jVciic,d(d nbtkaoy' which .wy thJtotKAc kxi'f ter-rjVlrr- 3tl

that l;irt!rit. imvciio ZOtfww; 30ioVnJe Vfcfwwirj'-withnS-e
cousin., which be could w4 bare
mn-hct- L

' flajjp Iy forlilm, they Kd not appear
to it, &od he balaaecj a chair on
its lifnd Jei rotting one knee
upon it, w9Ued faticotly for, Ummh to
legin a conriuitJuni.AucoUU i'fiave
uttered a single word-Th-e

ant came to bis reac c: "You
dou't ask after vour Knmtud. whn. , ,-

-

ecu 10 Krnayou the bceUcar- - hbeald,
o, said FlBslnngton. who ha1

mrTiiiin iirifin i, itiH .; y...-t- ..Jw"-- .w ...IVA MLCUUI.

well. I horn-5- "

- tolerably so, tbank you. Fred;
jxiupce, he never git bis great

"". said Flu!nng:on, desperrJ- -
iy, " 01 course not; it w.-- a large
bum

. . - o: money o lose all at. once ''
1 wai not referring U money,"

she, withailigbt .touclmf '

nesa in her manner: " I wa$ a'lud.nf
U the death of your cousin i

Eluhington bad felt himself L'ettins
ou rathen Atell jut be.oro Uiat, but, .

thU nwkward mistake for ho could not
bay ng heard of cousin .John

njiure inrcvr junj off -- hwl.nlnn.
n: he col!air.ed into kiaataVvTj.'1

- imvv.mor, inwardly rcolrl:jir;t 'beQtircti;
into no more ijUeationrf concerning rela- -

His ignorance seemed to have
aroused tiathetic rrntimen'.sii; hT3 aunt:

to have known. Miu-ai- 1

. . .. ...1...1.: 1 1 ...1 ts.n"i"2K jm-a'i-Miwjijf- kotuor-- '
gel u iu'-tb- e old; cmtryiOiarmv
own W:r,.a;'on, Md7&2ftcinJwrWiu- -

cr ms ctniain s ucaui: Weil, well .
now we're here we must nee if we eanH

one another a little belter. Fred.
you must take the girls an:! mo every-- J

where and how u.s v;rt thin like a
good nei-Iicw- , voti know."

Hu-lmigt- had a horriblo
vision of himself careering abont all
over Cambridge, followed by a long
procession of lcmalo relatives a fear-Jt- il

possibility to o bliy v man.
bo Jierelong?" he nsked.

" a weelf'or eo;'
at the 15 .11. near vou.

v- t
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i.W.k VM.V MHII 4 VU4HLV .!.. t. Alt. ill
jlis rrtvil (h"
3U -j:assur,. ol, rotcti--
ion, "and and 'in a'raid there's ery
bule for you to fat. 'Jlie kitchdh tuid
buttery are closed" ' flp'-riia'trf- jTlt a
venture, as he fo't absolutely unequal to '

facing the college cook and ordtrng
lun h lroiu that tremendous p'Tsonae;
he would rather order it from his tutor
even,. "I'.ut, if you don't mind potted
bam. there's a .little at tbu bottom of
this tin, and there's ome bread and an
inch of and mftrmalade, TluTd a
few his 'tuts. And there wis somo
sherry this mo nlngl ' ,

girls till processed themselves very j

hungry, and contented ahyttiTTig;
o they sat round the table, poor

i'lushfiigton out meager us
of nit the provisions he cohrd tiiid, oven
to,his ligs and French- - plums: but there
was not nearly enough to ro and

. .. i
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evident and she felt
that her not

had so
Flushington.

mm Itunri flirt Vpi cntil Iiicti1r- -

to niishington'a fcsitnres '
'mteutively: "There's a look !

of poor dear about him .

he she said, at:
him through her gold glares.

i he: e. o.iim it. girls:" .Just .

Jiis jnotl7rs jinilo faqe a
iceiiu more inc winnow, as
tbg.n lhOUght 'on "yottrnoiejf don't'
you -- co likeness to auut's
portrait, irir.s v

, tlli hail in sit. still willi
'.-- n t;0 jri,ll' eves
ally upon his eriin-o- n countenance; he I1

to lw ab'c to Mido down '

the table and evadothemt but of course '

as to remain above.
..ll..irt ilonr iiiko!" tin. I

iititil wcnt on, triumphantly; and the i

cousins that he certainly had i

nose, which made
ton I eel that he ought at least
to olli to it--

I're.-entl- v one of the girls whispered
to her who indulgent-
ly. " What"t?o you this child

me to ask you now. she
said. "She says she would so like to
see whatyou look like with your
cap and Will you put
on. just to please her?

.So Flushington had to put them on. !

and walk slowly up and the room
all what a

spectacle he of him
self, wlu!o girls were plain

and that, somehow,
had academical
more

began a hotlv cato- -
unon his studies, his

bis and bis modn life

did not to think altogether satis- -

understanding: be sat and felt
whilst there was another un-

comfortable
The cousins were whispering together

and over little private jokes.
and after the of
men, of course thev were

door his heart cndlv: which he m- -t uneasv shirt-seem- ed

to stop and all the ings'aiul short timid answers, that they

.
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"with

round,

-- double
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charming

return

wants Fred?"

tlie

the

Then

quiet

laughing at
not very lar on this- -

be was growing and ev-

ery inwardly his
that his'father

1 ccn foundling came an- -
tap the

.
. must be poor

Sophy!" his
Sophy no.

vou can
she came to us. but

. . ... was
- " aw

ton. "Jo sue iX, to

Y.liara to,
bim u

Fjushington feel like iooL
then

Kusliingtoa --jjerfeafUy
horror; he prepared
another

of more old
"who bad him.- - -

his Me sat cowenng.
Bat the

of riusn-- -

and he had out, she
the bboTc-cascr""- -" ."so promised to

in he recollected
the of

vi b'e -- nut Mis

of anything

bunttinr Latnubtlralv.
AiyT'

bfcanl hate too Ob. bc-t- r

t yoa kaowf !ded.
uc w Bary l& lUzJ.

Vim k&l pvopte
let me Introduce yoaf' i

FlushtngtoB. Titii h lbt thj
ws me prottcr Jo ilo. mt
T mcIiIh m. T. t.i l.. Fj.h.iuih.miu, no, i uoin i bo

nirnnat mr coasiai " j
man, who ba! j jrt b-- n

about to bowed and rtsrird with
ffW-- n wrprir 7 know." ! j
dd. nlowfv. to the other. 'Iratbcrii . .we.

.a .,. .
Uiink

-- 'j -

"it and hii
nt--n up to--

day' said the youn
J m like the portrait of-
1 mm '
j ''if K-lon- g von, do take
.nwayf haid Flu.binzton. fe..blr; ..j
; dotri tfiink I r,m 1.. ..i ,tu-- - - - ..-- - MT

"What, arc u wli i- -r ng
Fredr' the atmt: -- i Tt om
tliln" ar. m

"lie -- ays he been a
and &s--

1'lushington
riot be?" b(;

up indignant!,; 'and doer
Kn V .K..., ..K t.t,

. 1 , i
--

I
u i ill 1 ibib i it ,J--v w.-, -

Fred Lushinjrton," be aid; "tbal'i
mv lininr.t . Tr !... l-..-.t 1 ...t.1111 kt mi j: i r rriu 1 iiai ii--r 1 1 1 is

lagtoa? the inqnrred. tu j
me owner 0. tbe rooms. '

Flulunton," be J

w nut 1 t

not my at' all.
aunt.

yoti cry mueh," said J

ington. gratrfully. '
f

Voj her ivm
to her. isn t

ight out on tho and you innt
l.ave oerthe iloot
was on.' so in 'oR-wen- t.

'lhe porter told mc j
been me. so 1 lookud in h -- re
to ee wncther anything bad
of and here yon are '

didn t lie tell me ' ahe

5iammerea; "1
iU"

"Then ron're
ir:' tbu

sain, was .i

rutgu.ng 10 anil e a dim idea
have hail I erelf a

girls (haven't vfVtlear.s?). position, co-r-- e.i,j,, n'A.AK.h. : .1.

jlar."

haslifuleftt.

intttutou;

uninteresting

urrou!ldillg3

morning

n

serverlltisshcn-- y

a

o

i

chaifaor

11V4 . f'l .111111 . H 1 1 II -

tlfv lunched with diMllusion- - declared sure from the
meuL thinking that the luxury ' Hrst master Frederick had
of which tlu'3 heard much hail turned out undersized hint, mean-bee- n

greatly cxnggunitod. . ing
fliiriin ntmf 1irtrrivi iw tT ? .iicliTtirrlfin

stlI7Iy
strong

Miuon
smilos," looking

ou catch
(lurnoiir

o

tho .your
?

lrinal.hvrton
lixed critic-- !

'longed under

hcw obliged j

I

'agreed
Caroline's Flushing'

vaguely
r
mother, laughed

silly

gown on! them

down
in them, feeling time
dismal making

the y disap-
pointed, remarked
they thought cos-
tume becoming.

maintained
chism amusements.

friends, of

miserable,
pause.

laughing
he, manner sensitive

opened, with
rushed

wishing
a

you remember
t, xverc

in
Unshing- -

another

louslns.
im

a

ciBgtinJ

blindly
direction

all on

untying

imagined

OkTT

j

Hngtca

j

iJ.Zjli

coming

to

mf.t.lmr

nor

drawin"

..A...I

nephew

plnitiinr
staireaMj,

K. Lushing'

for

you,

,..!

Mrunger.
ao

lm.

jh:scks-i- n

college
so as

college

en- -

ar

i tl.l I t.t vli.. liH.1 l..ti.U .. i....nl .. I" j" u-ncr noiu-n- n
, a::e 11011 or a wr c

irtt?tori. Why he ex be- -

fore 1 gone Jar?
"!l(.w'wa to know?'' pleaded

Mlushimrtoii. "J dare uav 1 hac atiuH
in Australia, and said vou were one
of I thought very likely

you after v
she cunningly; have
had object 1 say what- -

in encouraging mistake oh, lm
sure of it!"

" Vou told me to ask after and I
said the unhappy Fl shing'on:

"I thought it was all right.
was I to do,M

The were withering and
.niighing together all this t tn and r-- -

gardin their new w.thr.'ad- -

miration. ierv ddTerrnt lroiu Jheman- -
ncr in bail loo ed at poor
Flushington; and. the old nurse.
too. was overjoyed at tho exchange

"quite a on both''
Flushington Isn't the

nnd intercept any feilow's
! wouliln't done it for

if I bad known!" ho protested, very
sincerely.

"Well." she sabl, a little mollified,
vcrv sorrv all disturbed ton

like this. iMr. IMr. Flushtngfon" (the
unlucky man said something not
minding it "and now, my
hov. vmi will slum- - us way
to the nioms?''

"Come then!:' saiiL ho : "I'll
run down und tell to send tipTsomo

did not explain
bad lunched come.
too. Fliitliinirtmi. nnd JliiMi afii.r lnnfdi
you and i will row the up to Ily- -
rou s

" Yes. tlo come. Mr. Flushington, the
kindly, to you

forgive us!"
lYut Flushington wriggled out of it; to

begin with, not consider he
neighbor sufficiently as

had had a nodding acquaintance
before, nnd besides, he had'had enough
female for one day.

Indeed, after that, he be
in fastening door

luncheon anil it he any per--
son in Cambridge who as if sho

any possibility out to
a he tlee a back
street Ile!tjraia

Arlenuis nml I

Artemus start e 1 in Talifoniia
with an announcement that he

on "The I abes in the U Ho
said he preferr'l this to of

Gran Imothers." Nobody
for was. of to

be as little in the al out
j n or of tbe as about seven or

iromanbourto an hour and
a half, ho concluded with: "I come
to my subject, "Tbc in the
Wood." out

countenance suddenly
surprise followed by pcrplex-t-

COUld.JlC eontintied, "Hot. 1 titnl 1 hrty.
exceeded mv and will therefore
merely remark that, 1

were very balcs:-the- y were
as as orilinary babes."

breaking and more
nervously. "1 have not time to
go into vou will it all
m the books," getting

dreamy, died in the woods.
listening to woodpecker ta pngthe

mat inex coniu nov wnie ior

on on and a foot on the
a rope yon

want the first row. and the marker
touching the

Tope.;; ttewSoVTs thus marked suc--
csiTCiy-Bv?Tnain- tne na

:x jc . both wavs
be bv crossing lines at
PJigb.ia thcjsanie way andallisrapidlr
ierfbnbed "

An old bachelor, who to in--
hhnself a rich widow, pre--

her with a lap-do- g. aayiagi 1
hare him so ptrlectlr that he'

eat oh yourMBO.' "fcatoBy, ,M .- - ... ..
wa&tMyhatf

with a broad smile of aileotion. , Indeed, tbe aunt, who by this time anv number of grandmothers.
She horrified Flushington. who fc't tiie 0tted bam beginning to disa- - in the never

nobody with the least m to at greo with her, him. with some- - written a few sentences only
him so expansively as lie drank of severity in her tone, whether have survived of a performance

to conceal his c nfusion. i,e went to church regularly; and he was destined to revolutionize the
You me. my dear s:mi that he didn't go to church, but lecturing of the age. The "Babes"

F she said, easdy. Ot was always regular at chapels. seem onlv to have been alluded to twice
not how I'm for this she observed, coldly, that she that at beginning, the

my dear boy, look so j was to hear her n a turer gravely announced Itabes"
terribly frightened! I'm your :v nt Dissenter; and Flushington was much as sub cct, and then, after a ram-yo- ur

aunt come over from Alls-- , too shy to attempt to explain m s- - s'ring of irrelevant witticisms.
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perhap he was ure. and facing the difficulty as he

lu! to be not mind the plainer remember you. She begged so " "w beech-tree- ," Wim-som- e

half so much; a eOmbiration of bard be so we her Tressed emotion" "It a sad fate
beauty and intellect reduced to a SQe might come on here slowly after us." and I pity to do you.
condition of.absolute imbecility. L And then an old "in .a night! "The success of this lec--

was
iew-Tefon3- s

a -- T - t J -

nK as ray aim oiu eyc see Uie laugumg. anu spm. uieir pencu ues-x-o- u

nursed on mv lap grow'ed out perately in attempts to take the
into a college gentleman." And she Sen Francisco Call
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said aunt Fred;

vou
when out live with
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erabiraflecteil when she saw

tirntr, quaverc

rtQid, and bpslnes yt was
make swallow his casior-oi- i,

made a
there was knock aUthe.

aoor.
Atr this

dumb with
blankly for .aunt with afresh
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plain on e--t Iti't with a I.tt!cC!due j

vennnionaud b! e'. pamt :bc (Mu fpotter ran o mde ijmte ornamenta1.
taint lA'Hly of tii not witb veituu
ion. and r lg it With hiaot Ibeeltect
i much in r than that of the burnt
rliiv, and ou June Jancj Lata triCe ;

more than o,; of tho oommoti ware, j
Ar. J. Kznmntr. .
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, lomuiH aha Sak half a box of jrela- I

ii,. ;, i,.i . .1.1 . u ...., .i.An4lal;tlll..taV1'iriT.4a.a 1a4ft I
' to tb tal', put viih t'c mv o' the
, frutt. and thfti add two third" :f a pint j

! of Imiii ng water, fetrum t.i mold -
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l'armprs and Tltcir Heilth.

!y 'farmers' wu itieludu. of course,
their wives, tjiildieii. and wehavoottett
iiioii-n- i, whii in.- - general iok oi pre -

1

cautious lor preserving health, what ;

wonderful const tuUoiH wo have in- -

hur.tel.. Weru it not that w: haw i

had a great store of vigor from our an-

cestors
j

to draw upon, we should have
he.'ii long ago a of invalids. 1

Hut as one cannot always draw ujxin a I

bank a count without adding to hi de
poiits, so. Mjoner or later, if wu ion
tin tie to violate all the laws of health,
onr dra ts will be met with "nofiuoU. '
Th fa nier. of all men, needs health,
and 'armers, as a rule, are the most
healthy of all people, and this in
spite of a general neglect of the rani-tar- y

laws. If wu weie to say that wu
proposed to make same "Hygienic
Suggestions," they would pobabU bo
pased by. So wu give some .sugges-
tions about keeping well. no of the
general rules giveu for evcy on, in all
climates, is to take a daily bath or. at
lca:t, a bath oriee-- in every forty c'ght
hours. A daily .bath.:! gu'crwlly' un-

derstood. Is impossible to most fanners;
but a pail of water and a large towel is
within reach of every fa nier and every-
one else. Wet one end of the towel,
and go over the whole body, and nib
dry with the othe end. If two towels
can be nlTonled. ali the better, but a
large o'.e. properly used, wi.l auswer.
The comfort of p. bath of this kind to
the farmer after a day's worl: in the
fie'd. when the skin h covered with
du-- t. has only to bo experienced to
mako it a custom. The cant on i- -:

bathe so quickly, and nib dry so
briskly, as not to get at all en illy.

On going to bed. change the clothes,
and it those taken o f arc to he worn
the next day. turn them so that they
may air and dry thoroughly. In lilti-
ng", especially in wann weather, "go
"slow." Do not come in. hot from work,
and at once sittlown :it the tabkv but
fake time to cwl oil', ami at ineAls eat
slowly. Many-lookupo- n the time sjicnt
at urea's as was'ed, 'while it i 'really of
tho greatest, iinjortance- - Flat slowly,
and i hew well. If you can prolong the
time at meals by pleasant eonvcrsat'on.
do o. Do not be in a hurry to resume
work after meals in hot weather. Take
a long nooning. Fetter spirits, and
increased vigor and strength, will lar
more than jnakc.pp the time taken to
resL

A general fault of our sleeping rooms
is lack of ventilation. One reason for
th's is the attempt to keep out Hies and
mosquitoes, by closing the rooms dur-
ing the day. F'ramcs ujfon which wire-clot- h,

or the iheaper mosquito netting
is stretched, will keen out insects and
allow of needed ventilation.

Farmers who work all day. are not
often trou led with sleeplessnese, in-

somnia, as it is called: yet it is in some
sases a disease, anil the more fat'gucd
one may be. the less he is inclined to
sleep. A walk before bed-tim- e,

and a spong'ng and rubbing of tha
whole body, with a wet towel around
tbe head, will often break up the very
unpleasant habit.

Farmers are very apt to neglect
teeth. Flx'ery one should have a tooth-bru- li,

not too hard, and brash th
teeth, using water freely, on gojijf to
bed and again on rising. American
Agricultures'.

m a m

Effects f Prainlng.

1. It removes the surplus water-an- d

prevents ponding in a soiL It should
oe noted that, if the drains are ued.
they should be of sufficient size to

tbe surplus water in twenty-fou-r
hours.

2. It prevents the accumulation of
poisons iu the soik whieh result from
stagnant water, either above omnder
tne surface, t

?. The ammonia is carried down into
the soil by tho descending rain, stored
for the plant food instead of stepping
on the surfa e and passing efl". by, evap-
oration, or borne awaywith the aarface
wast .

A. It deepens and enriches the joO
by opening jLhe grown!; allowing-- he
.rpols of the plants to'gofJceper.JMtethe
earth; decaying aflerharyestthnrforam
jshis subsoil Jnto surface osl.-'pTov- id ng
--loom Lata lut oac paa.b? Knj. rename.
knd making the wrrregroBnd better for
prtakigAof,tini.i, ,

4 31 3farib rdixrdUw-b- r enAlibi; tbe
3! r hit3t3 tootoiderif tothe
-- "k

g;:nievdTanage ' tEereax r the'' 1km--
jermture of the soil. In soe cases the

has been uacreased as nauch ex
--tea degrees.
4 7. liy aeooneg tsufornutv of caedft-jtkiBf-or

plant growth, k hasten the
iKatHring of the crop froB ten days fa
ttweweekaC i

8. It eaahfee the ferawr l week hfi
Jaad ia wet or dry easaas.-aa- d

Tetanlptthe labctwtQWed. .
i WkhwiaaHilJwrearmydcaimed
c eamr'tm tae opeiaooa ef li
with as greaxsacTceasnd ae little,
irom" bad whether aa. --aayl ha
which-eepeed-s ea Mrh a warietw ef cjt--

cenaiary ior caaace. as sar aaoc jsm
et aower te de eo. and Bade feraiiag,

aa art rather than a Teatere.Jpwrie
Fraier.
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mk iB.a: tkw t re Tra i!. .. . ..
rr-drrr- r 2et tm nM cf w i,
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Ml ou
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tliruUffa tt o.eu totk, nt t lb oerttVht
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out Imm trr-- e tbroara tta H k
AcwrUuzf icr file 1 alwiT varrum, nl
tt cowkl rtt le't, jrr k-c- llt z

h.mtrlf on lbt t! itrT ifiu bl Lvrca, cJ jj atltBjr
tore. .V. J" .Skw

Mr. O. It ovso. Of rwUeata, a, rttt s

i!!1"' .7. 5rfrr.tfll!rrr p?". lau jst m crifatlirui". lor-- 1 a ttrry fk I ff --

mr't!vz to?r Dr (.uvaott't r:o !kstitUrprilla by a C ln rtoinj . h4
iictb niiri j ti ncr iut.ii .i aw

afj. Three hitth-- " i a a''! mu w a."
A cnr rom tic .H'rr - tr--t WlHilf ia

ose nf our iaSiiMMtlr rrttauraati ttr eUt- -r

ilsj anil 1 DWir ttt f trr. A'lrr rw-ptijl- ns

tb e .!? r Utr an ha. h- - a
Ue ich aud blj--n!i- i b jrt MiSiirn
on the tern: ' Vuicr. Vre at Haf," and
intnc hi Sru?r to w f it on irf te 11.
"rl ll ajn't aula the nd I'd tike lo kip lra
tlwr to th r' r-J-

tr4 J'U.
i:ia CnitUraira.

it u no tI. dnuxed tuL fn.tit i"'
nsalo ot wonde fnl fci-jir-a rw t rk, Ac,
'"J pi?'-- ' ! ''I I"1- '- u1" 5,fl)1 l ' J'

prrio-- a nj'rcu'c ctn.s uui . ion o.
jmre, rlTecll c nifdlluc. tn te of wt kawn
valu-- b c r tnclio, that furnii.r t ' rn cvr--

I

tlOrstrf 'j lt curc We rr'n to Hor Hit'
trrt. tbc ji'ifct ami b--t ot r.ie Itctce. See
suolhrr column.... a .......

'Doctok." 1U Mr. 1'c jr to hcrpator, ,

"i!o rou think . Utile triH cr I . In a
wotHant" "trrtalalynt,rpl!'d lhe k la"t ,

cidgtmi-n- . "U4 tac cotiirarj. u i a eoou
tniu; actl jou nbouU be raic'u. to neter
loc IL"

m

A frxsATiOf ha often brn ra ltr the
of tore new tlilc;, tut uo'b.n; ha,

errr Oxl the test like Dr. lrcu....i' ( clrry
anJ Cb'inoinllc rtli. "" ,

TIjct real r lo ctire aick hcala'-lic- , nerrau
hfalache. neunla, nerriur.e-- , lr'p.e- - 1

oc, iutlizertiou, ar3lylinl el tjcuoiy.
Prb e, IA) cent m boi. two for II. lt for

tiM by malt jontare frer. lr f. W Ilea-ao- o,

DilttRiore, Mil sw.l bt Oruirsu:- -
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fully nuiucrout, tut thcj're uot lult no ptn-iull- y

iiumcrou a holc witaout any it.rcr
doIlBra around them.

To I.ailUa
ntTarinc from functional lerns"mcnt or

any of the painful dtonler nr okicMa
indilcrt tj their x, Dr 1'iccr'i trcstne.
Illustrate 1 with wco-1-cut- anlc-lorci-l plait-- .,

ncta urc nieiiA of cotnilot'- - eif cure.
Sr.nt for three letter 'csuce nUinp. A1-d- ea

lVonui' l)ii-r.NAK- r Mcoical Amo-ciATio- x,

BuSalo. X. V.
m ' '

Wi inter at the Slanieae for a orhlpln tba
cl;lant; but think of themonrTtlut 1 raid
here anuually Juat to tie it ! Chietgo Tin.

- m

"Ooi.nax Mniinu Vifxtvtnr" fTri!e-niar- k

rristarcd) Is not only a norcrrlsn rpm-Ci- fy

for conaumpt on, tiutalo orconMin-ptlv-
niiht-sweat- brourhltls. coach, s Jtt'njj of
Moo-J- , treakduncs. hortnr of breath, ami
kind re 1 affection of the Ihrtut and cLwt.
lly drug ctata.

m

VrXNon prcllcta that during the next thri-- a

rnrntlit tbc Atlantic Oran will te full of cold
vrate. Jiorftnttr Pott Kspmx.

Usmkk other catbirtltt, IV. Pierre' 4Te1-Ieta- "
do not lender the bond cotle after

operation, but. on the contrary. f'UbUh a
prrmanently hlihj action. Iitinj entirHy
rfyrtaW nopartlcu-a- r cre U required while
uiing them, ltr drurtrlit.

The watchmaker cau't atlori to dr araah
bualncsi, becaufe be make all hit rroSU on
time.

Da. 9. B. Brittax iy: A a rale phy-Icli-ns

do not, try t;ieir prnfc;onl metltolt.
b u IU np the female conatllut.on. while they
aeblom cure the disc- - to which It l alay
lUtle In cur variable dlmata and under rur
Imperfect ciril zi Ion. Special remedle are
often rrnnlrc.i to restore onile ha-aan- nr

...I C.nMf)t.n itm .l,f..l.t .wM-Ji- r.T. I.ma - ii. i m ..i .u...i " v. i v.J
arnmanbood: and for mot of thr we are In-- 1

ArUtr let rra.-- nn'.la of tlir nir,11rI nro.
fesl in. Arconz the very best of ttete rerae-di- ea

I MIgn a Tonilnect plaae to Mra. Ljdla
. Plnkbam'a Vcjtetab'e Compound."

Tbc Cincinnati Gmrite h a department
headed "WhU 1 Goine Oa In Soeietj." Tcr-ba-p

tt t paint and powder. Xtv OrUjn
ntayunc

m

"Beltr be wl by tb miafortanea of
others than by your oan." Taka wanjinx In
time. Amid qu.ck noatruma br which thou-an- d

annually periah. It? only auch rerr.e-die- s

aa arc dcruoutraU! aborre usplcrion.
foremost amoiig which la KlJney-Wor- t. For
torpid IItct. bowel or ktlnc. a. no other
remedy equal It-- It . aold la both dry and
Ikjald form by all draziau.

aa

Much "adieu" abont aotbiarr Tbe part-l- a

of young ladiei at tbe comera

PetrelemaB V. JSaaly.
U. R. Locke, Petroleum V. Xasby (Eilltor

"Toledo Blde,i WTiKa:
I had on a forefinger ot tr.y rtht hand oap

ortboaoileaaant pet, a "run-roun- d- Tfe
Cntr TcaaertafiMf A tft adecrceuitbcaraWe
and w4rra trVBearly twice ttntateraJ lae, A
friend care tae Hrjcst'ttimouc Satvz. and
!n twtoty ptnctcalh; mfa had o aaca IV
lded aa to arlTe utt a fair txfztt'a rest. hlcb

I bad not bad before tor a week. The tafias
tsatics left tbe axer la a day. I cosalder it
a Boat valuable article for tbe bosaeboU.

Taa proper wxt to warra tbe los k to keea
be cellar coaled." rtt&HtAis Chnmid-2I- ir

a.
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.v. 1 1.eaaaawaaai"aaa.qeaaaiccoiawa.
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